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LEICESTER: Leicester City forward Jamie
Vardy struck for the seventh Premier League
game in a row to help his rampant side to a 2-0
home win over basement club Watford on
Wednesday, a seventh consecutive league vic-
tory that leaves them second in the table.

Vardy, the league’s top scorer, smashed home
from the penalty spot in the 55th minute to net
his 14th goal of the season while midfielder
James Maddison sealed the points with a strike
deep in stoppage time. Vardy had seen a penalty
appeal turned down earlier in the game which
instead earned him a yellow card for simulation
but his side were soon awarded a spot kick when
Watford’s Adam Mesina was penalised for strik-
ing Jonny Evans in the face.

Brendan Rodgers’s side are second in the
standings on 35 points after 15 games, eight be-
hind league leaders Liverpool and three ahead
of champions Manchester City in third. Leicester
are in better form at the moment than at any
point during their fairytale 2015/16 Premier
League title-winning campaign and this victory
equalled their top-flight record for consecutive
wins, set in March 1963.

“We had to be patient this evening and
worked very hard for that but I thought we de-
served it,” Rodgers told reporters. “It was a real
team effort and to get seven wins on the spin in
the Premier League is a great achievement. The

team is developing and proving they have a win-
ning mentality and mindset.”

Watford were playing their first game under
caretaker coach Hayden Mullins after Quique
Sanchez Flores was sacked following their 2-1
defeat by Southampton and showed plenty of
fighting spirit as Leicester had to sweat to con-
tinue their winning run.

Winger Harvey Barnes was the hosts’
biggest threat and had several opportunities,
including a chance to double the lead when he
raced towards an incisive pass from Vardy but
he was thwarted from close range by a brave
block from Mesina.

Watford stay rooted to the bottom on eight
points although Mullins was pleased to see his
side push one of the top teams in the league all
the way. “I think up until the penalty we were
in the game and even after it we were still in the
game. We have come away from home to a
team that has done really, really well and put a
performance in.

“What I saw tonight was a side in us that
came away from home and showed good levels
of fitness, good intelligence on the field, put in
a great performance and took it right to the
wire,” he said.

“The boys have responded fantastically well,
I’m so proud of what they did tonight. There
were loads of positives.”  — Reuters

Vardy scores again as Leicester 
win seventh straight match

Neymar, Mbappe fire PSG 
five points clear in Ligue 1
PARIS: Neymar and Kylian Mbappe both scored as Paris Saint-Germain restored
their five-point cushion at the top of Ligue 1 with a 2-0 win over Nantes on Wednes-
day. Mbappe’s smart finish shortly after half-time and Neymar’s late penalty saw the
hosts ease to victory at the Parc des Princes.

PSG, whose scheduled game against Monaco last weekend was postponed due
to bad weather, also have a game in hand on second-placed Marseille as they bid for
a seventh French league title in eight seasons. Marseille won 2-0 at Angers on Tues-
day to briefly cut the gap to only two points.

Thomas Tuchel started Neymar and Mbappe together for the first time this season,
although the German coach left Edinson Cavani and Mauro Icardi on the bench. “It
says a lot if in December our two key players (Mbappe and Neymar), who we want
to make the difference, are starting for the first time together,” said Tuchel.

“Imagine if (Lionel) Messi and (Luis) Suarez played together for the first time
in December (for Barcelona)... They lacked rhythm, I’m not expecting too much
from both of them. “I’m happy they scored, but there is a lot of potential (for them
to improve).”

Mbappe fired the first opening over the crossbar, before Nantes’ Ludovic Blas
was denied by Keylor Navas in the PSG goal. Neymar appeared to have put the hosts
in front with a fantastic left-footed strike after Nantes could only half clear a corner,
but following a lengthy delay, the goal was ruled out by VAR for an apparent high
foot from Julian Draxler.

The world’s most expensive player almost gave PSG a half-time lead anyway, but
saw his low shot tipped away by visiting goalkeeper Alban Lafont. The league leaders
did forge ahead in the 52nd minute as Mbappe met Angel Di Maria’s low cross with
a backheel flick into the corner after fine work by Neymar.

The Brazilian eventually got his goal with five minutes remaining, scoring his
penalty at the second time of asking after substitute Icardi encroached in the area.
Earlier on Wednesday, Gelson Martins came off the bench to fire Monaco to a 2-1
win over Toulouse as the principality side made it six victories in nine league outings.
Saint-Etienne moved into fifth with a 4-1 success over Nice, while Montpellier were
held to a 2-2 draw at lowly Dijon. — AFP

LEICESTER: Leicester City’s English midfielder James Maddison shoots to score their second
goal during the English Premier League football match between Leicester City and Watford at
King Power Stadium in Leicester, central England. Leicester won the game 2-0.  — AFP

Mount, Abraham 
sink Villa as Chelsea 
return to form
LONDON: Frank Lampard challenged Tammy Abra-
ham to prove he has the hunger for long-term success
after the Chelsea striker’s influential display inspired
a 2-1 victory against Aston Villa on Wednesday. Lam-
pard’s side ended a run of two successive Premier
League defeats thanks to the latest heroics from
emerging England duo Abraham and Mason Mount
at Stamford Bridge.

Abraham put Chelsea ahead in the first half against
the team the 22-year-old striker helped win promo-
tion from the Championship last season. Trezeguet
drew Villa level, but 20-year-old midfielder Mount re-
sponded with a blistering volley from Abraham’s as-
sist to seal the points after half-time.

Chelsea remain fourth, six points ahead of fifth-
placed Wolves, as they chase a Champions League
berth in Lampard’s impressive first season in
charge. Abraham scored 26 goals in 40 appearances
on loan at Villa and, his confidence sky-high after
that success, he has enjoyed a breakthrough season
with Chelsea.

His 12th goal in all competitions for Chelsea this
term includes 11 in 14 league appearances and Blues
boss Lampard expects him to maintain the speed of
his development. “Tammy is near the top of the goal-
scoring charts, stretches defences, starts our press
and he’s growing as a personality in the dressing
room,” Lampard said.

“When he comes out of the team he’s a player you
miss. He’s a hungry boy. “I wouldn’t set him a (goal)

target. All you would say is every game can you score
and can you be hungry for the team? At the moment
he is doing it.” Like Abraham, Mount is thriving under
Lampard, who coached him on loan at Derby last sea-
son and has given the dynamic midfielder his chance
on the big stage.

“I don’t think Mason should be mentioned solely
on goals. I thought his all-round game in the second
half is what we would expect of him. He won the ball
back in good areas,” Lampard said.

Lampard had been frustrated with Chelsea’s lack
of creativity and cutting edge in their shock 1-0 de-
feat against West Ham tomorrow, so he was encour-
aged by the way they dominated against Villa. “It
was the team I wanted to see. West Ham was the
only game this season when we haven’t been up to
par,” he said.

“We have got a lot of credit for our energy and at-
tacking play. That was missing at the weekend but
today we were back to where we were. I’m happy but
I want more.”

Abraham’s return from the hip injury that ruled him
out of the West Ham game made Chelsea a far more
incisive unit and the youngster broke the deadlock in
the 24th minute. Showcasing his nuanced penalty area
movement, Abraham edged subtly away from Ezri
Konsa to meet Reece James’ cross with a clinical
close-range header.

Abraham’s strike should have been the signal for
Chelsea to go for the kill, but instead the creaky de-
fence that has been their Achilles heel at times under
Lampard was breached in the 41st minute.

Cesar Azpilicueta, caught out of position, gave
Ahmed Elmohamady space to swing over a cross to-
wards Trezeguet, who had no problem getting in front
of the ponderous James. Despite almost losing his
footing, the Egypt midfielder got his head to the ball,
diverting it onto his foot and past Kepa Arrizabalaga
at the near post. — AFP


